**Patina**

**Hardwood**

Aged to perfection, the Patina collection demands your attention with its soft luster and natural fumed tones. Select from modern and contemporary colors and demonstrate your refined design taste.

---

**Adorn** *(Oak)*

**Byzantine** *(Oak)*

**Portico** *(Oak)*

**Ravenna** *(Oak)*

**Virtue** *(Oak)*

---

**Product Specifications**

- **Structure:** Engineered 3-layer solidcore
- **Wear layer:** 4mm dry sawn wood veneer
- **Dimensions:** 6” x 3/4” x Random length
- **Edge Detail:** Micro-beveled edges & handscraped edges
- **Surface Texture:** Handscaped and wirebrushed or wirebrushed only (indicated by ‘*’)
- **Gloss Level:** Low degree luster level
- **Finish:** UV cured polyurethane
- **Installation:** T&G joint - Stapled, glued down or floated
- **Suitable location:** On, above or below grade
- **Certification:** Floorscore/E1
- **Radiant Heat:** Suitable for use with hydronic systems
- **Warranty:** Limited 35-year residential, lifetime structural